A jury offive occupational therapy experts was used to evaluate the clinical utility of three activities of daily living assessment tools that were original~y designed for purposes other than individualized occupational therapy assessment or program planning The three tools were the Index of Independence in Activities of
O ccupational therapists use assessment to determine whether therapy is needed, what type of intervention is appropriate, and how the intervention is to be implemented. Through functional assessment, occupational therapists collect and interpret data to document a patient's ability to perform valued or required self-care, work, and leisure tasks .
Some functional assessment tools proVide information primarily about a patient's status (i.e., independence or dependence). However, they may fail to prOVide relevant information about the specific problem or problems that determined the patient's status and negatively affected the fulfillment of occupational roles and the perfonnance of work, self-care, and leisure tasks. Therefore, their use for the planning of an individualized treatment program may be questionable.
Numerous standardized assessment tOols for selfcare are available to therapists. When seleCting an assessment tOol, the therapist must consider whether it will help to identify the specific task performance problems as well as the reasons for such problems. To gUide an intervention program, a tOol should identify nOt only a patient's functional status, but also the specific factors that led to such a determination.
I"casoning, in which data are collected and examined in a methodical way that is tailored to an individual patient's needs, was a better alternative to the standard operating procedure. Rogers and Holm (1991) described a scientific model of clinical reasoning that required a therapist's decisions to be deliberate and focused on individual patient needs, rather than routine and based primarily on the medical diagnosis. The model consisted of two stages, a problem sensing and definition stage and a problem resolution stage ,1991 .
Problem sensing involved choosing a frame of reference and conducting a functional assessment, whereas problem resolution encompassed intervention and discharge , 1991 . The occupational therapy diagnosis was described as the interface between the problem sensing and the problem resolution stages. It used information from the assessment and therefore served as the basis for intervention . Four steps were identified for formulating an occupational therapy diagnosis. The first step is cue acquisition. During this step, the therapist selects a frame of reference that guides the collection of cues (i.e., discrete performance indicators) as well as the total assessment process (Line, 1969; . The next step is the formulation of hypOtheses about the cause of the problem. The cues gathered during assessment are then interpreted and are used to evaluate and select the hypothesis that is best supported by the cues (Barrows & Feltovich, 1987; Elstein & Bordage, 1979; Koester, 1954; McGuire, 1985; ) and the occupational therapy diagnosis is formed. The collection and interpretation of data or cues is essential to the Rogers and Holm model of clinical reasoning and earlier models of reasoning in occupational therapy, such as that described by Line (1969) .
Occupational therapists collect and interpret cues during functional assessments to determine a patient's abilities and limitations in the performance components, (i.e., sensory, motor, cognitive, psychological, and social function) and hypOthesize about how any impairments may affect the patient's functional outcomes in the areas of task performance (i.e., work, self-care, and leisure) (Dunn & McGourty, 1989) . By gathering this specific information, the therapist is able to formulate a treatment or prevention plan (Rogers, 1983) .
Activities of Daily Living Assessment Tools
The ability to perform self-care activities of daily living (ADL) independently and safely is essential for living and working independently. ADL assessment tools with a set of performance criteria constitute one method of evaluating ADL performance. The therapist must be aware of how the data are collected when using these tools for assessment and treatment planning. Interviewing the patient, caregiver, or nurse is one way to collect such data. However, Rubenstein, Schairer, Wieland, and Kane (1984) reported that patients tended to overrate their functional abilities, whereas family members and caregivers tended to underestimate the patient's functional abilities. Having the patient perform various ADb in a cormoHed situation is another way of assessing function. Using this method, the therapist is able to identify where, in the activity, the breakdown of the patient'S function occurs.
Law (1987) compiled scientific criteria to evaluate ADL measurement tools. She suggested that the clinical utility of the instrument should be considered first when a therapist chooses an assessment tool. The therapist should decide whether the results yielded by the instrument provide information that can be used in the clinical management of the patient; if not, the therapist should select a different instrument (Law, 1987) Law and Letts (1989) used the criteria developed by Law (1987) to review a number of ADL assessment instruments that collect data through either caregiver report or observation of patient performance. According to Law and Letts, for an instrument to have good clinical utility, the instructions should be clear and concise, scoring should be straightforward and qUick but "with results that can be applied to program planning or the evaluation of clients" [italics added] (1989, p. 8). However, Law and Letts did not describe how the results from these tools could be applied to program planning for specific patients. Our study used a jury of experts to evaluate three ADL assessment tools described by Law and Letts (1989) , for their usefulness to guide the clinical reasoning involved in occupational therapy program planning.
Method
In this descriptive study, three ADL assessment tools were reviewed, compared, and contrasted by a panel of experts for their utility to gUide and plan occupational therapy treatment. Each ADL assessment tool was scored by the researcher with textbook impairments to describe an elderly female with a right cerebrovascular accident (eVA) (see Figure 1) . The jury was asked to reach a consensus and render an opinion about the clinical utility of each tool.
Subjects
A convenience sample of jury members was used in this study. The jury consisted of five therapists from four different facilities. They had an average of 8.4 years of experience working in occupational therapy and an average of 8 years of experience working with patients who hac! sustained a eVA. 
Instrumentation
The Index of Independence in Activities of Daily Living (InADL) (Katz, Downs, Cash, & Grotz, 1970) , PULSES Whal IS the caus~ of the 1)l'Oblem' Lnable to dCl~rlllinc.
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Label the spel'llks of "'hat is 1111111-ing function Documcnt the situariuI) in II hich t~sl1ng OCCUI'S. StJndard forms fOI' range of mOlion, muscle testing, ~lC Profile (Adapted) (PULSES) (Granger, Albrecht, & Hamilton, 1979) , and the Physical Self-Maintenance Scale (PSMS) (Lawton & Brody, 1969) were selected to be used in this study from among the tests reviewed by Law and Letts (1989) because they assess similar ADLs, and have clear instructions for administration and scoring. ReJiabilit}' and validity for each of the instruments has been reported previously (Law & Letts, 1989) .
Procedure
Before the jury of experts was convened, each ADL instrument was scored by the researcher for an elderly female patient with a right eVA (see Appendix), The diagnosis of eVA was chosen because it is the most common diagnosis among patients seen by occupational therapists in clinics and home care practice (Trombly, 1989, p. 454) . Before the meeting, gUiding questions were formulated to facilitate jury members' discussion of their clinical reasoning during treatment planning, with the data from these three instruments (see Tables 1 and 2 ).
The jury membet-s were presented vvith the scenario that the therapist who completed the ADL assessment was ill; thev had to fill in for the therapist by planning the treatment program according to results of the ADL tools "Question was not pursued because a treatment priority could not be identified, and the data from the medical information sheet included in Figure 1 . The results of each ADL instrument and a guide for discussion were presented to the jury members one at a time, in the following order: InADL, PULSES, and PSMS. The jury members reviewed the results of each tool independently to formulate their thoughts about the tool, Then an occupational therapist with expertise in group facilitation and clinical reasoning guided the discussion about the process of clinical reasoning and program planning with the guide. The jury members were asked to discuss and reach a consensus about the questions posed by the facilitator, for each of the tools (see Tables 1 and  2 ). Finally, the jury members were asked, for each tool, whether they agreed with Law and Letts' statement that the "results can be applied to program planning or the evaluation of clients" (p. 8). The total session was recorded on audiotape and then transcribed.
Data analysis began with a general reading of the transcript. Next, the consensus of the jury to each of the questions posed in the clinical reasoning guide was recorded. The transcripts were reviewed again to identify key statements that best exemplified the consensus of the jury members. Then the jury's consensus opinion of the overall clinical utility of each ADL assessment tools was described.
Results
The jury's consensus regarding the clinical utility for all three tools is described first, followed by their thinking about each tool. The questions provided to the jury members to elicit their clinical reasoning serve as an organizer of the results (see Tables 1 and 2) , \Ylhat were the specific task performance problems that you identified? The consensus of the jury was that they could not identify specific task performance problems. Overall, jury members said they could get a general idea of the areas of ADL that could not be independently performed (e.g" dressing, bathing, and grooming); however, the specific problems that the patient had with the tasks were not identified (see Table 1) , \Xfhen asked what additional information was needed to identify the specific problem, the jury identified observation of patient performance during the different ADL tasks and interviewing the nurses, physical therapist, and other team members (see Table 1 ), Although the instruments might have relied on direct observation for yielding a functional status score, there was no way to incorporate data meaningful to an occupational therapist, such as the patient's ability to perform specific components of the task, positions in which the task was performed, kinds of assists needed (e.g., verbal or physical), level of assistance required, and use of any adaptive equipment (see Table 1 ),
What is the cause of the problem? In other words, if the patient is unable to dress, why is the patient unable to dress' The jury members could not identify the cause of any problem because of inadequate information, Information that the jury members indicated as necessary to identify the cause of a problem included range of motion limitations, endurance, cognitive status, muscle strength, visual abilities, emotional status, the patient's goals, and the family situation upon discharge (see Table 1 ). Jury members would gather this information by administering performance evaluations, observing for specific functional limitations, interviewing the patient and family, and interviewing the nurses and physical therapists (see Table  1 ). Range of motion and muscle strength would be documented in the standardized manner. Performance evaluation information would be recorded in the manner previously identified (see Table 1 )
What would be your first priority in treating this patient? Jury members also stated that they could not identify a treatment priority from the information provided (see Table 2 ). Because they could not identify a treatment priority, the jury members also could not state how they would implement treatment or identify a longterm goal.
Law and Letts (1989) reviewed a number of ADL assessment instruments for use by occupational therapists; one aspect of the instruments they evaluated was clinical utility, Law and Letts stated that the Index of ADL, PULSES Profile, and the PSMS had good overall utility, including clinical utility, However, they did not describe how the results of these instruments could be applied to occupational therapy program planning for a speCifiC patient. After analyzing functional status data recorded on these three tools, jury members concluded that a treatment plan could not be formulated from the results alone.
The process of clinical reasoning in occupational therapy is used to identify problems that interfere with the performance of work, self-care, or leisure, and to identify the possible causes of those problems. After the cause of a performance problem has been identified, an individualized treatment program can be implemented to address the specific problem. Because this information was not identified on these tools, treatment plans could not be formulated.
index ofindependence in Activities of Daily Living
The first instrument analyzed was the lnADL (Katz et ai, 1970) . The jury members were unable to identify the specific task performance problem. They reponed that the tOol identified only whether or not the patient could perform the tasks or and whether assistance was needed, No specific information about which components of the tasks the patient had pl'oblems performing was pmvided, Although no information regarding how the patient was assisted was provided, therapists agreed that the tool helped them recognize that the patient needed some assistance.
Therc's no indication of degree of assisl, "hat I\'pe of cues. or If it's manual aSSists or demonstralion, ,You could go fmm some, bod I' who hasicalh' nced, occasional \'crhal CliCS to inilialc Ihe rask 10 somebotl\' \\'ho', <llmost totall\' physic<llh-dcpcndcnr in almost all of these areas, To identify the specific task pel'formance problem, the jmy expressed the need for information about which components of the tasks were difficult or what the patient was unable to do, The jury also wanted information about the patient's sensory, motor, cognitive, psychological, and social abilities and limit3tions 11' ; rhe p:Hienr] able to PUI [her] sock, on independenilv or not: or i, it the left ,ock hut not the righr sock; or i, it slarting Ihe c10lhing on the ,lffeCied ,ide: or h il GllTVOVCr of rechniquc' What position "·as it tested in, clld [shc] lI"e anI' acJapti\'c eqllipl11cll[' \Xfa, il mOlor, cogniri\'e, \'isual percep [[lar~ The jury would gathcr this infmm;'l(ion by using another performance evaluation, in which the steps of the task could be identificd and the specific details about performance could be documented, More specific rasb: donning 'I shin, sirting at the l'dge of'the heci. brushing hair, able ro mo\'c suplnc to Sl The next imponant pan of assessment is the identifj, carion of the cause of the problem, B\' identifving the cause of the problem, the thlCrapist knows where to focus the inrel'VlCnrion program, The Jury was unable to identify the cause of the problem from the information provided by the lnADL To identi~' the cause of the problem, the jury members believed that they needed information about cognition, balance, function before stroke, family situation, endurance, range of motion limitations, pain, anel medical precautions. They would gather the information using a performance evaluation, basic manual muscle testing, range of marion testing, and visual and cognitive evaluations and document the results, The jury members indicated that they could not plan an 
PUlSES Fraji"le (Adapted)
The next tool anal"zed for its use in program planning was the PULSES (Granger et ai, 1979) The jlllY members were again ;'lsked to identify the specific task performance problem As with the IrlADL. they were unable to identify the specific task performance problem The tool, again, provided genel'al informatjon about independence in self-care.
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The jury members identified a need for the same t\fpe of infonnation mentioned in regard to the InADL All the jury members agreed that to identify rhe spccific task performance problem, they needed more specific information about what component of the task was difficult for the pJtiellt to perform, They agreed thar the informJtion \\'oukl be g:uhered in tlw same fashion :,s the information needed for the InADL The jury decided that the details about how the pJtienr performed the tasks should he clocumented. The\' helieved the patient's performance should hc qualified according to a standard that was sen-sitive enough that the information could be used to detect changes in performance after treatmellt. The first priority for this patient would be to gather more information concerning performance, 
Physical Se((-/Vlainlenance Scale
The final instrument analyzed was the PSMS (Lawton & Brody, 1969) . The consensus was that this tool did not provide any specific information about the specific problems of the task The tool, however, was more descriptive about level of assistance required for task perform ancc. The jury believed that more information should be gathered with a performance evaluation that described whar part of the task was impeding independence. The JUry also agreed that the cause of the problem could not be identified by rhe information provided in the PSMS. When asked if a trearment plan could be designed using rhe assessment results provided by the PSMS, the consensus was no. The jury again identified the first priority of treating this patient would be to gather and document further information, as with the other tools.
Discussion
The jury members in rhis study could not complete the first stage of clinical reasoning, problem sensing, because the assessment tools did not provide adequate information about the patient. Just knOWing the functional status of a patient (i.e" dependent in dressing) is inadequate data for planning a treatment program because the therapist would not know where to begin intervention. The occupational therapist needs to know what aspect of the dressing task the patient is unable to perform. The therapist also needs to identify the cause of the performance problem; what is limiting function? In other words, the therapist needs to identify whether the patient is unable to perform the task physically because of range of motion limitations or weakness, or if it is a cognitive problem such as organizing and sequenCing the task. Once the therapist has identified the specific problem and the cause of the problem, an individualized intet"ention program pJan for the patient can be formulated ADL assessments are not used in isolation to plan treatment programs. It was determined that even with impairment data, a therapist stiJl does not know the specific problem a patient has in performing each task, or the exact cause of the problem. A therapist may use the impairment information to infer the cause of a problem, but the accuracy cannot be assumed, The JU!)! members expressed that the information needed was best gathered with a performance evaluation made by obset"ing the patient performing different tasks. Obset"ation is an important part of every assessment. However, the information gained through obset"ation needs to be documented in the tool so that the therapist, other therapists, or team members can understand and use the information. Law and Letts (1989) indicated that the InADL was a performance evaluation and reqUired 1 to 2 hr to administer. The format in which the observation information is documented on the InADL, however, is not specific enough to be used by an occupational therapist who did not observe the patient's performance. The data yielded through observation were reduced to such broad categories that they were no longer meaningful. The documentation on the InADL, as with the other two tools, was too general. The categories on each of the tools encompassed a wiele variety of problems a patient could have when performing a task. The jury members did not know which of the problems the patient exhibited. For example, in one subcategory under toileting on the In-ADL, a therapist can check "Receives assistance in going to 'toilet room' or in cleansing self or in arranging clothes after elimination or in use of night bedpan or commode" (Katz et aI., 1970, p. 21) . The jury members could not identify whether the patient had a problem with all of these funCtions, with some, or with just one ofthem The categories on the tools were nor sensitive enough to n:-flect the particular rrobJem in task perform3nce. Just as the task problem categories were too lxoad, so [00 were the scoring systems. Each tool used an overall score to summal-ize r3tient performance. The patient reviewed bv the jUly was rated an "E, inclerendent in all but bathing, clressing, going to the toilet, and one additional ftlnCtion," on the InADL, a 16 on the PULSES, ancl an 18 on the PSMS These summaries of performance do nm provide the occupational thel-apist with an accur3tc picture of a r3-tiem's specific self-care abilities 3ml limitations The jury st3tec! that an ADL performance summ,lIy should at least convey how the patient performed the self-care tasks, what tasks the p,Hient needed assistance with, 3ml the type and level of assistance required. Documentation on need for assistance was another area the jury identified as tOO vague. ~:ith the exception of the PSMS, the tools did not defIne what level of ,lssistance the ratient needed to perform the task Knowing the level of assistance is information that can be used to document ratient improvement. Documenting that a patient imrroved fcom necding moderate assistance to minimal assiStance, when these categories arc clearlv defined, can reflect the effectiveness of an occupational therapy intervention Along with the level of aSSistance needed, the jury wanted to know what type of 3ssisuilCe the patient needed. This information, mo, can 1)(' usnl (() document patient improvement, such as when a patient needed total physical support bcl~)re intclI'ell[Jon ,md only occasional ved)a] prompts 'lfter treatment.
Because the infor1113tion about ADI. function was so general on these three assessment tools, lile jury members thought it would promOle tr'dtment of a p:llicnr based primarilv on the medical diagnosis The jurv members reported that they could formul:llc :1 treatment plan for the patient if they hacl to, btll It would be based on knowledge about right eVA and Icfr hemiplegia :lccumulated through clinical exrcl·ienn~ ~lnd it rnight not he relevant for the patient in question These findings arc consistent with the findings of Rogers :md Masagatanl (1982) . The Jury was finallv asked t() desuibe the fornl,lt of an ADI. assessmenT that could be used ll\' occupauonal therapists to plan a treatment program. First, thev iclentified that the 3ssessmelll would be diviclccl ill(o ta.sk pnformance categories .such as bathing, upper extrcmm Tlw American journal 0/ Occupational Therapr dressing, lower extremity dressing, toileting, and so on. Second, the form would have subcategories that included level of aSSistance, type of assistance, and the circumstance of the testing situation. Third, the form would proVide space for the therapist to make an assessment about what specific component of the task was difficult and what imrairmenr seemed to be limiting function.
Study Limitations
There were a numbel" of limitations to this study. Two of the Jury members worked at the same facility and m3Y have had similar philosophies 3hout how to design a treatment program, although their joh rcsponsibilities were not similar The second limitation was th3t the same patient information was used 10 score each functional assessment lOol. Although the direerions to the jury stated othenvise, the jury members could have acquired (idta about the patient's abilities and limitJtions from data provided on the preceding tool. Third, the v31idity of evaluating these in.struments onlv on the basis of a paper record of the patient is a concern. However, it is common in clinical pcaetlce for thcl"apists to treat a patient on the h3Sis of written records and notes of the primary therapist.
Further research is needed on how occup,Hional therarists m:lke dinic<11 decisions and evaluate assessrnent information in order to plan tt·eatment programs. Another arca of further research is the format, content, and scoring of ADI assc.ssment tools used by occurational therapists ,mel \\ hether thc tools can be applied succe\,sfuJlv to tre,llmenl planning. Examination of the clinicll utility of functional assessmel1l status tools designed for purposes other than occurational therapy evaluation also needs to be continued
Conclusion
This s[Uci\" was conduered to determine whether the results from the Index ofIndependence in Activities of Daily Living, PIILSE:; Protlic, :-llld Phvsical Self-Maintenance Scale coulci be used to guide anc! plan an occupational ther,q'" intet\cmion program for a specific patient. A jury of five eXjJerts \Vas guic!ed through the process of clinical reasoning to design :I treatment program for a specific patient using the rc\ults from each too] The jurv was also asked to re~lCh a consensus and I·ender In opinion about the clinic:d utilit\, of each tool. 1n contrast to the conclusions of Law 3nd Letts (1989) , thc consensus of this jurv was that the results of the Index of Inderendence in Aerivities ofDail\' Living, PULSES Profile, anc! Physical SclfM3intenance Scale could not be "applied to program pl~lnning or the evaluation of c1ic'nrs" (Law & Letts, p 8) Although the jur\' delermined positive faCtors about each of the tooh discus-iecl, the\' concludec] that each tool required addccl specificitv to vield a funccional assess-ment tool with excellent clinical utility for occupational therapists ...
